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TOO UN AND BABY GIRL

SHOT DEAD IN THEIR HOME;

SLAYER HIDES IN BROOKLYN

Mother, Daughter and Grand-

child Believed to Be Victims

of Infuriated Relative.

WAS ANGRY OVER A WILL

Wanted Share in a Small Es-

tate Left by Husband of

Older Woman.

Mrs. Antonla Delano, a widow. fifty
flv years old; her daughter, MM Mar-cell- o

Lefaro. thirty years old, and Mr,
afarcello's daughter Rosle. three yeara
old, were murdered In their (lit on the
top floor of the three-stor- y tenement at
No. 73S Park avenue, Brooklyn,
Adolf Lefaro. Die husband of Jura.
Lefaro, found t ha three bodies when he
got home at 12.10 o'clock this afternoon
for lunch.

fti two woman and the child were
hot to death. Detective are looking

for a relative of M s. Delano who
waa recently put under bonda to keep
the peace necaue of hostile deinon-atratlon- a

he had been making at the
Lefaro home.

Mra. Delano'a husband died three
month ago. lie owned a houae In
Humboldt a trees, which ha left out-
right to his widow. This dlspoeltlon
of the property nroused the Ire of a
male relative, alio demandeJ hie share
and when It was refused visited th
Lefaro harne and threatened M:.
Delano and her daughter. He waa ar-

retted on their complaint three www
ago.

Lefaro loft hi home at 7 o'clock this
morning to go to work In a clothing fac

lory In th neighborhood. His mnther-In-la-

and hi daughter were In bed

when he departed. His wife bad cooked

tils breakfast but was only partially
dressed and probably got hack Into

bed whep he waa out of th way.

FINDS DOORS ALL LOCKED

WHEN HE RETURNS AT NOON.
Returning home thl afternoon Lefaro

found all i i doors of the flat looked

and was unaulc to get any reply to hi

knocks. The uuxt in the apartment was

bmlnou and he called 'ho Janitor of the
houae. Together they forced the kitchen
door.

Lfaro stepped, into the bedroom
adjoining the kitchen and found hi

wife, his daughter and Ills mother-in-la-

dead on the floor.
Mr. Delano was lying partly under

the fuot of the bed. She was shot twice,
one through the head and once through
the body. Mrs. Lefaro wus shot through
tt right side of tlio head. The child

ra killed by a bullet that entered the

left lde of the head. Mrs. Lefaro had
the little one' body clai-pe- In her life-

less, BtlffMtJ aims.
A doctor who was called ald th

Iromen and th child had been dead
three or four hours. Although the l ed

bad been torn apart nothing of value In

the houae had been toln. The. open
window Indicated that the murderer got
gway by way of the

No one In the hou.-- e heard the sounds
pf pistol shots daring the morning. The
Pat across the nan irom mat oi tae
Lefaro waa not occupied

WEYMAN WITH TWO

PASSENGERS FLIES

73 NiliS AN HOUR

American Aviator Also Carries

660 Pounds of Extra Weight

on Trip of 190 Miles.

RIIEIM8. France, Nov. 13. Aviator
Weymann, flying a Nlcupurt aeropluoe,
completed the round trip between hc-- o

And Amiens at an average speed
Of aeventy-thre- e miles an hour. The
Lit at distance I 190 miles. It Is consu-

lted certain that he will take the speed
offered for the flight,teaymanu carried two paasengers and

to pound of additional weight to prove
ate carrying capacity of hi aeroplane.
; he test wai made under Government
WMPlca. .

HE'S HERE AGAIN,
IS OLD DOC COOK;

NOTE HIS WINK!
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Poor Cld Doe
Really Thinks
He Found Pole

Returns crorn Europe and De-

nies the Danes Hurled

Vegetable Bouquets.

Old Dr. Cook, the Tcerles Polar
I'eeker. with u again.

He arrived y on the steamahlp
(leorge Washington, still glowing with
the triumph achieved during his recent
lecturing experiences at Copenhagen.
According to the cable dispatches at
that time the Doc's triumph consisted
mainly In dodging over-rtp- e vegetables
and assorted Junk of s'.nillir character,
which the Dams had been storing up
for him. Hut Doc Cook says this was
all malicious calumny and thut the tri-
umph was a real one of vindication.

"The stories of riotous demons! rations
agilnst me are lies," said th

discoverer of the North Polo.
"Instead of making demonstrations
against me the Dines were most rout to
ous and attentive at my lecture, except
for a slight disturbance at the start.

"I have proved my claim to th dis-
covery of tbo Pole and am gOoeptad b
a number of the wurld's leading scien-
tists and scientific bodies. I am now"

going to continue my lectures in this
country until I have convinced the en-

tire Atneilcnn public that 1 really
reached the Pole."

And giving his Interviewers the wink,
a pictured above, the peerless one
hastened from the dock and leaped Into
a g hick.

RELEASED FROM PRISON.
ROBS HOUSE THAT NIGHT.

Louis Philpott Now Goes Back to
Finish Hirst Time Before Start-

ing Second.
"Have you been before me?" Inquired

Judge Rosalsky In the. Oeneral Ses- -

ions of a big negro, Louis Philpott,
rni was orougni nerore nun this after-

noon on a burglary charge.
"Ye. Your .onor sent me to Sing

Kins for not leas than one year noi
more than three a year ago," gniWrj
the prisoner.

Philpott then said he had been sen-
tenced on Oct. SI, 1910, and released on
Oct. 31 this year. That night he whs
arrested in the apartments of Charles
it,. . o. ..-- iiuiiureu
and ThlrtjMlfth street, which lie was
robbing.

Philpott goes back to finish out the
two yeara of his lkrat sentence ;i.-- then
he will be brought into curt fcff t.--

ttnee on the new charge.

SHOPPING CROWD

SEES POLICEMAN

CLUB A WOMAN

Angry Men and Women Swarm

Around Borgman at 6th

Avenue and 14th Street.

THREATEN TO KILL HIM.

Other Bluecoats Rescue Him

and Take Him to a Police

Station.

A giant policeman in full uniform and
carrying a nightstick ran amuck near
Fourteenth treet and Sixth avenue at
?.3T o'clock thl afternoon when the

treet were filled with shopper. A

woman wa knocked down and severely
beaten and several men were made to
feel the force of the nightstick. A mob
of at least a thousand indignant men
and women who witnessed the assault
of the woman attacked the policeman.
and It wa only the timely arrival of
Other policemen that saved hi life

A little woman dressed In Mack "and
wearing fur wa about to aacend the
steps leading to the elevated at trie
southwest corner of Fourteenth (tree!
and sixth avenue when (he wa con-
fronted by the big policeman. Without
a word he struck her In the face with
hi flt. and before he could recover
from the blow he had hit her over the
hand with th rdghUtlck, knocking hr
to the ground
DOZEN MEN STRUGGLE TO OET

AT UNIFORMED ASSAILANT.
In a moment a big crowd awembled

and a daten men struggled to get at th
uniformed assailant. He swung about
him lustily with hi club and kept the
crowd at bay and several citizens were
cracked across the head and hands.

Traffic Policeman Philip A. Wool, on
duty at the corner, rushed Into the
affray and was met by the giant po- -

lh einan with a night atlck and a re
volver. Wool did not it,-- hut
pitched Into the Infuriated mnn, and
then began a great battle. Several
onlookers enme to the aselsUnee of
Wool, who had been blowing upon his
'nil' e n innoi. i I iiun lltuilieni live

other policemen arrhjed nt the scene.
An alarm had been ent In from the

patrol box on the corner to the f'harles
street police nation. The mob hail been
growing more and more angry and
making threats against the huge police-
man. Patrolman Wool and bis brother
policemen retreated before tiie mob into
the Fourteenth Street Theatre, where
they held the doors ugaiu! the crowd
until the arrival of the patrol wagon
bearing ("apt. llaldwm and two more,
policemen. It was with great difficulty
that the police fought their way through
the crowd and got their prisoner" Into
the wugon, which was followed along
the street by hundreds of men.

At the station house the policeman,
w ho towers wi 11 over elx feet In height,
said he was Joseph D Bergman, tblrty-B- vyr old, of No. 4J0 Ka.st Klghty-fourt- h

street, and that he was attached
to 1'apt tMdy'l command In the West
Thirty-sevent- h street station Ho sal.l
lie had been on the force more than live
year.

Inquiry at the Thirty-sevent- h street
police nation revealed the fact that
Qofgrnan bad been sent out on strike
duty, having been ttSOhed to a wagon
lathering garbage.

Polio Surgeon Jennings was sum-

moned unj said lb man was lntoxl--ate-

He was charged with lntoxlca-- I

in and disorderly ronduel.
In the midst of the exi itement no one

paid any attention to the unman who
had been knocked down by Hnrginau.
She arose screaming and disappeared
ptO I he crowd. The pclICO have been

unable to lenn her Identity.

COST FOWLER NOTHING.

Candidate Kile Their Hlrcllon
pen ti in With oonly Clerk.

The following sworn statement of the
expenses of eandidales for various of
flees at last Tuesday s eicetl m were
tiled In the County Clerk's office

Surrogate Itobert U Kowler, nothing:
Charles I. Itok, Assemhlymnn-elec- t

Thirty-fourt- h Assembly lilslrlct, VJ7;

John 0, Fitzgerald, Asseinblynian-ekn- t

Third Asemlily District, ITS; Frank I..
Howling. Alderman-elec- t sHVMIIh Aldur-- !

manic District. I10U; Ke.tn Nelson, A- -

ambl) man-ele- Twenty-llrs- t Assemuly
District. 1!1.5'J.

Of Ihe $507 pent by Fleck, he say
M for watchers at the polls,

(printing, ppaiag and automobile hire;
of the 78 ipeni by Fltxcerald, he says.Tnyir,1 foTlnS!
rtallasr: lion ilven him he a friend.
waa divided bttween Tammany Hal! and
a print shop.

a
II you W4at your feUfllicsg to uc- -

uiua :tte of the twn. teU about
it turuflf i a World "WiU" l. K

VAN VALKENBURGH

NAMES LAWYER IN

SUIT AGAINST WIFE

Lauterbach Called Another At

torney a "Blackguard" for

Insinuating Same Relations.

SHE SEEKS SEPARATION.

Miss Van Valkenburg and

Counsel Deny All but That

They Are Seen Together.

As a result of i tilt between Edward
Dauterbhch and Alexander Stroua In
City Court t Friday, when Mr. Laut-
erbach called Mr. Htrous a blackguard.
It became known to-d- that Mr.
Lauterbach had been named a

In a divorce action Inatltuted by
Phllkp Van Vaikenburgh against Mr.
Nevada Van Vailkenburgh.

The divorce action la In the form of a
counter suit In answer to a suit for
separation filed by Mr. Van Vaiken-
burgh, which I on th calendar of Part
in., of the Supreme Court for trial
Nov. If,

Mr. I.auterhach waa counsel for Mrs
Van Vaikenburgh In a suit brought
against her to recover 12,000, th alleged
value of work on a portrait painted
by Samuel J. Woolf While on .the
stand a a witness In her behalf Mr.
Lauterbach waa asked by Mr. Strouas
if hi relations with Mr. Van Vaiken-
burgh were not th real caua for the di-

vorce guff decided" some time ago In fa-
vor of Mr. Amanda T. Iauterbaoh. In
reply Mr. lauterbach called Mr. Stroua
a blackguard.
BOTH HAVE PILED ANSWERS

TO THE EUIT.
ft would appear that Mr. Strouss had

on1thn mol"e hn Imagination or
aurmlae upon which to bale hi que
tlon. Capers In the divorce suit of Mr.
Van Vaikenburgh agalnat hla beautiful
wife hive been served upon Mr. Van
Vaikenburgh and Mr. Lauterbaoh and
,otn navo ,ubmltted answers. Th
transfer of papers has all been between
lawyer and there I nothing on the
record of the County Clerk' office to
Indicate that such a ault la nearlng
trial.

In her suit for eparatlon Mrs. Van
Valk&nhutgh alleged tant her husband
treated her cruelly and d aerted her
She swear he 1 worth at least
and ask for an allowance of t&0,OUO a
year for her support.

The answer. In the ahape of a counter-suit- ,

denies the allegations of cruelty
and desertion and ak for an absolute
divorce for Philip Van Valkenburji from
Nevada Van Vaikenburgh on the ground
of Infidelity. The paper In the counter-ut- t

were drawn last spring.
Mr. Van Vaikenburgh alleges that hi

wife la worth from IW0.U0U to ItiOO.OiiO n
her own right and denies liability foi
alimony.

An effort will he made In the pressing
Of the counter-sui- t to obtain from the
Supreme Court an order unsealing

In the divorce action of Amanda
T. I.auterhach against KJward Laut

The identity of the
In this action has not been revealed.
Van Valkenourgh declares that the

was his wife.

CHARGES OF HUSBAND AGAINST
WIFE AND LAUTERBACH.

In the OOuntarsult Van Vaikenburgh
i barges that his wife was on term of
Intimacy with I.auterhach before he
married her; that during their short
married life at the Hotel St. Rgl
I.auterhach fre iuently called on hD
wife; that after he separated from
hi wife she resumed her relations
with I.auterhach; that offenses suff-
icient to warrant an absolute divorce
have been committed by the pair a
the St. Itegls Hotel and at other hotels,
that LgUtarbaOh and Mrs. Van Vaiken-burg'- ii

ure almost constantly In each
other's company at theatres and re-
staurant, that they walk and drive to-

gether and that both have stopped at
the same halel.

The answers of Mr. Lnuterhaeh and
Mr. Van Vaikenburgh constitute a gen-

eral denial of the charges a mi speeltle
denials of each and every ciargu save
that they are frequently seen In each
other'! oompgny, Mrs. Van Valken.turgh
alio denies that she Is worth as much
as j I' '.'. 'i

Van ValkeniMilfh Is on his way to New
York from Kurope. He If due to reach
New York Nov. 1 the date et for th
trial of the separation ult. It Is hi
intpntlun, his friends say, to push bis
Uvn.,. rUou to a speedy trial regard- -

'H of whether the .eparatlo it I,
t"1 llP on " et "r no-

T1,u i" ln ,he ult uf Woolf, the
rknliiter. agalnat Mr. Van Vaikenburgh
iiiinounced a disagreement Mr.
itrau said th case would b restore'
jo tH cindr and would niovad far
'j-i-l again within tno wtkv

Wife Slayer Doomed to Die in Chair

lay

1 l U X
HE NUT N V '

f

BEAM DENIED

A NEW TRIAL BY

IA COURT

Convicted Wife-Slay- er to Die

in Chair Nov. 24, Unless

Governor Intervenes.

RICHMOND. Va, Nov. 13. The Su-

preme Court of Appeal y denied
Ihe petition for a writ of error by
Henry Clay Deatil Jr . convl :ted of
murdering his young wire last July.

Thl decision on the appeal fr jrn th
Judgment of the Chesterfield Court,
which sentenced him to die In the elec-

tric chair Nov. 24, Is final. Clemency
ir reprieve by (Jov. Mann only can sava
th condemned man.

Beattle eounael had little hop of
succe before the Supreme Court and
now all the Influence of the defense
will be brought to bear n the Gover-
nor to induce him to grunt a commu-
tation of the sentence or at least to
issue a reprieve.

It la not burd that 0)o. Maaa
will Intervene.. Th Oovaraor, who
la In Petersburg with Gov. Fos at th
afaaachntt monument unettUng,
wired her that h would lssus a atat-ai-

The Kupreme Court onnouni-e- that
the "trial court waa plainly correct
in It ruling and the appiml Is, there.
'ore, denied." No further Bom010 1

.va made upsm the cuse. All five
ludges were seated when President
i. iin.-- Keith bonded the decision to I

the Clerk.
! fathar told talm this aftr- -

noon of tha oourt daclsion. ti, .,i
nan wa trambllng and In tear. Th

condemned waa unmoved. H lighted
a clgarett and tbn proceeded to

th possibility of Bxacutle

Heiittie h father, who has gold out his
lusluea here, has failed in health rapid-
ly since bis son's ennvletion, and the de-

cision y was a severe shock to
nlm. The prisoner Is now confined, In
'Death How" at the Jtate penitentiary.

MRS. TARKINGTON GRANTED
AN ABSOLUTE DIVORCE.

Wife of Novelist Wins Decree in
Indiana Court No Alimony

Asked.
INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. is. --a decree

or slisoliite divorce was granted
In th Superior Court of tills ounty
to Mr. Loulsi Tnrklngton, wife uf
Booth Tarklnvion, th novelist and
ulsywTlirht. Mr. Tsrkln;ton had not
iLsked for alimony.

In Its decree, the COUfl said the matter
uf compensation to Mi. TarkltiKton bad
heen satisfactorily arranged ln a piivatu
Sfteemenl The ustody of Mi . and
Mrs. TarHlngt in's daughter

lven to Mr- - Trklngto:i, bill Mr.
Tarklnglon permltteri to have the child
for one month each year and "at sjih
times us the court may approve after
applleatlon has been made to It."

Mrs TarkliiRton In her complaint had
alleged that the defendant treated her
with cruelty and thut tiny had Uvnd

irt for ti .. laat (tvaral months. Mr
Tarftlngtou 4M not enter resistance to
th suit.

hank mivnuxVnM llliLUiu.ll u
iifir.mii iiimiin nr
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NO HIDDEN FUNDS

Former Mrs. David Rothchild

Worried Over Statements

Attributed to Her.

George W. Glnie. eounsul for lteclvr
Leo Schleslnuer uf the defunct Federal
Hank, for the wrecking of whleh the late
David Rothschild wa cent to ting Hln,
where he died, had a conference with
IMstrlct-Attornc- y Whitman y re
yarding the reports that hundred of
thousands of dollars rightfully belonging
to the depositor In the hank and th
Olohe Security Company had been
oreted.

Mrs. K. C. natten of St. Louis, Roth-
schild's widow, was at first quoted
the source of tha report. In St. Louis
despatches y Mrs. Ratten denied
till knowledge of hidden money. Hut Mr.
Ulnze showed Mr Whitman a telegram
signed by Mr. Ratten saytnic his wife
was 111 In bed worrying over statements
fu.sely attributed to hr.

"Our only information." the te'egram
continued, "was that the will had neon
probated. Have every renson to bellev
fund exist, but have no knowledHe
where. Kntlre story originated In New
York."

"The most significant part of this
trlcKr.wii," said Mr tllase after the con-
ference, "1 the admission that a will
of David ftothaotlUd has been probated.
This fact was not known to me or ther
persons here. Wti shall look into It at
once, liecause where there is a grill put
to probate there Is certainly property
to be distributed."

Mr. Olgaa is oeoUaulM bis Inqulrlaa
of banks, dust companies and safe de-

posit concerns here und ln New Jer, y
In tbe effort to find out what became of
the Kothc.blld telings. H asserts
that .i"i.""" of the Kederal Hank and
an even lurger amount of the (llihe
iaeUlitf fund have yet la be accounted
for.

NEW YORK FLYER WRECKED;

ONE KILLED, NUMBER HURT.

Passengers AnionR Victims of Acci-

dent to New Orleans Limited
From Thll City.

OKKKNHollO. N C. Nov. The

derailing of (he fat New York, At-

lanta and New nrliins express train
Ion the Southern Italian, fifteen miles
north uf here, this njorntnfc resulted iti
the death f Bnglnaat W. A. Kenney
and tbo Injury of a number of pas- -

gaosara and trainman, Bd Town,
colored, the tiretnin. was erlously
hurt.

The limited left New York st 130
i-

- if, unj Washington at lo.ij :. m.
Sunday. It was running at a high
rate of speed when the accident oc
curred and the engine and seven car
were thrown from th track. Th
cause of the disaster ha not been as-

certained.

World Bulldlne Turkish ttaib.always open. Il.nh wltb trivuu rooin. St,btr slid mnlo ,r riiirul. ejlsl la '

Taao. J'ark How.

MAYOR SAYS CITY

WILL FIGHT STRIKERS

TO THE LAST DITCH

I
Gaynor Makes Personal Inspection

of East bide Streets and Declares
White Wings Who Quit Work

Will Not Be Taken Back.

CITY CLUB MEMBERS SAY
THEY LL HELP IN S TREET15

Department Claims 1,810 Drivers at
Work in Three Boroughs, Against i

Normal Force of 1,844.

After announcing that the city would not consider compromise for
a minute and that the White Wings

with every resource at the command

Gaynor turned General Organizer

hood of Teamsters from his door at

see him or talk to him or accept any

The Mayor sent out word to ihe

not recognize him in any capacity.

door Organizer Ashton threatened that a sympathetic strike of 20,000
coal wagon drivers would be called.

II' Og r"rldr Irit Ashlon at aha,

47 FACING DEATH

ON WRECKED SHIP

OFF OREGON COAST

Two Men Washed Overboard

Trying to Catch Lines Shot

tu Vessel by Life Savers.

ASTORIA, Ore., Nov. 1.1 With two
eu ners of the crew ulready washed

wrbonrd to their death, forty-seve- n

persons on the tnipwrecseu sieaiu
schooner Washington are la Ing death
off Cape lHscppolntment In
tarrlflc northweat .ale K timent life
savers fro.n Astoria have been working
:i in'Cssfully .'or hoars trying to get a
lifeline to the steamer

With the life igvt this nfternmm
desperately ren .vlng their efforts to
effect a res ue, the schooner In nan to
',: ak up.

Included In the parseniters on the ves-

sel whose lives ure In peril are M.

of New York, Kdwln J. Williams,
Chicago, M irtln llrunty, i'ltisburgli .

Bdward u.nie. Chicago ; John West,
Denver, and Wallace Wai ren, Cleve-

land.
Of the forty-seve- n persons aboard

twenty-liv- ure passengers and twen
seajgl-n- . The iraaaal waa en route

from Portland to San when
siie ran into u gale late last night. For
an hour she was BUaTalad about ut the
mercy of the wind before she sr driveii
insuie tbe break rs off cape Disappoint.
merit and ran upon the bar outsltiu uf
the mouth of the Columbia River

The Washington's w.reless operator
Daahed a dlstiess signal to Altorla an )

Portland bafor Mi apparatus was put
out of commission by IrtagaJ Th Uf.
savers nei e immediately liurrli'il Idi the
soar), bui owing la tb bigb wind
high sea were una big 10 appi 1enough
sons

to leJll off t ie imperil, ed

' .. ..I ..... l.A.,l.l.,.. .... ... , K -- t.trial. os ins urwiiia t kJi , mop,
Ihe ailempted (o shoot a life
line across the vessel, but each attempt
fgllad, TWO members of the crew were
washed overboard t1 drowned whll
ultetnptlng to reach fie life hues I. ate

in kVaahlnflon was IMygrda ott
tiote, a i 'i lh surf breaking clean over

her.
Kvery effort to reach the te.im

schooner Wa.liltigton. with foil) seven
pi: sous on Iniaid, has fallcsl. The
anchor are slowly dragging, and un-

der tha eye of the halidaag Ufa aa vara
the ship Is edging steadily nearer the
belch There Is ...

Kossler Itracbr Kl I'nao.
Yil. t'.VSn. Tex . Nov. 13 After being

Htntnde ln the sand fifteen miles west
o? Kl Rush .'or eight days Aviator Rob-
ert r'owier flew into town to-l- ay. Ha
will rumslu here with tho

of pructtJltg

4 .

t !

strike would be fought to a tiaUb

of the municpjl government, May

Ashton of the International Brother
the City Hall to-da-y, refusing tt

communication from him.

fumin? strike leader that he 9d
Turning away from the Mayor's

' "' ""'I In company with the pi
ine coai arivers' uoI.i, and at ttllnia ihe strlk leader intimated thatagjfit nine; c strlks might be called flgr

the purjios or freedng th city totei xr.t.
few momenta after lb...... a,,j oeen turned m mm v

Majsir Oaynor's ofM e y th Maytr
rclvesl President Henry J. Town at
'it MerebanlM i.....in,in . . a -

M I'rlce, Chairman of t , PnnnitHai
on Streeis of the City Club. Thy ooth
assured the May ir thst th organ!.
'Ions they represented wer back at
htm to a man.
CLUBMEN READY TO VOLUN-

TEER AS STREET CLEANERS.,
W, can aaiure Your Honor,"

Mr. lownn, "that If the situation be-
comes arave we enn supply y i rtlan army of men to cleat th stratta.
ami in that army there will be
ciuiniien ami other patrli .lo clt
who admire you for the stand you haja
taken."

Before defining hi uncompromising
attitude In tho strike situation Mayor
(Jay nor made an excursion on foot
through tho garbage-plie- d streets at
the lower east side. He was unattendai
on his rounds of Inspection and
wuu i in. crowns mat followed ths
lire ikers and their cart about. H 1that the police guards hd been
and that violence, for the time being At
lead, hud been entirely checked.

Returning to t i City Hall, h re-
plied lo the queatlon jf whether ha
had received a letter from General
Organiser Aahton of the International
ltrotheriiuod of Teuansler susgealtog
an armistice and the submission of th
striker' grievances lo arbitration.

'1 hate nothing to do with Ashton
at all.' aald the Mayor. "The driver
who uult are not in the employ of tha
city. The Street Cleaning DeparinaMr)
Is now being reorganised. It may t.Bg
consKlerctiln time, possibly two months,
and 1 am certain taat the household
of tho city will be patient. The bi oa,g,
Ing In of new men is no easy Job, hut
we. have to do It. There will be no
mllltU called out. The police can haa)le
trie Mituailnn."
MAYOR WALKED ALONE THRO

EAST SIDE 8TREET8.
Uefore setting out to Investigate

sir, condition a the asst
si le .M.i ii i lay nor male an addreaa at
Public, School No. 3. at No. .14 Henry
streut, on Hit occasion of Its hu:idr4h
ann vet ary. He went without escort le
the school and left unattended. Than h
walked through Hester, Ludlow, or-
chard. Stanton and Surfolk atreet. Con-
cerning what ho aaw ther he sold: '

"In this district, which Is on of list
worst In th city, there ha bean
scarcely any removal of garbag. I
f mud con, I. lions very u.ulul Hud a force
of men busily engugsd Pa removing
refuse. There were large crowds all
about, but 1 was treated with nothing
but respect Ther were no symptom
ui iotui and .uc puiio guards
seemed entirely capable of protecting
l ie men ill liislr wo, a. in my opinion
moat of lh disorder baa been du to
ostuulers."

Wherever tu Mayor encounter4
stotped


